Science Kits

Air and weather
Animal Survey Resource Box
Bubble Festival
Butterflies and moths resource box
CenterStage science: Life science
CenterStage science: Physical science
Chemical reactions resource box
Classroom plants resource kit
Codon Bingo Game Kit
Dinosaur Resource Box
DNA and Electrophoresis Simulation Kit
DNA Fingerprinting Kit: Electrophoresis
Electric circuits: resource box /
Force and Motion Resource Kit
FOSS. Variables kit
FOSS: Force and motion
Fundamentals of Physics: Pendulum
Genetic Code Kit
Group solutions box
Human Body Resource Box
Human Brain and Senses Kit
Intermediate grade topic tote: forces and machines
Intermediate grade topic tote: weather
Invertebrate resource Box
Invertebrate resource Box
Involving dissolving Resource Box
K’nex simple machines
Life cycle of butterflies
Microscopes
Microscopic exploration: kit
Microworlds Resource Box
Motion and design
Mystery Festival (Felix)
Nature study aids
Oobleck: Resource Box
Plant and animal life cycles resource box
Plant and animal populations’ resource box
Plate tectonics kit
Prairie resource box
Rainforest resource box
Rock & fossil resource box
Sally Ride Science: Science Readers
Sifting through Science Resource Box
Solar Energy
Sound (kit)
SRA Science Laboratory Grade 4
SRA Science Laboratory Grade 5
Starlab
Sunshine and shadows: resource box /
Weather /
Weather kit
You and your body resource box